The eight improved mulberry varieties i.e. S 146 , K 2 , S 1635 , AR 14 , TR 10 , BR 2 , S 1 & AR 12 were introduced in mulberry garden of Department of Applied Animal Sciences and theses varieties were evaluated for nutritional potential by feeding experiments. Weighted quantities of leaves of each variety were fed to mulberry silkworms and data were collected and evaluted. The larvae feeding on BR 2 leaves were observed the higher weight of mature larvae and showed improved economic traits i.e. cocoon weight, shell weights and silk percentage in comparision to other varieties.
INTRODUCTION

Mulberry silkworm (Bombyx mori L.) sustains its nutrition from its food plants of different species of
Morus. The nutritional levels of different cultivars of mulberry influence the larval growth of silkworm, which ultimately influence the economic traits -such as yield, cocoon, shell weight and silk percentage of silkworm. The present study has been started to make a comparative evaluation of all the popular varieties of mulberry with regard to the food utilization by larvae and ultimate impact on the cocoon traits of silkworm so as to spot out the most nutritive one for bivoltine silkworm in Uttar Pradesh climatic conditions.
Studies on the biochemical composition of different mulberry varieties have been conducted in Japan by Suzuki (1926) , while the influence of mulberry leaf of different varieties on larval behavior and cocoon traits of silkworm was studied by Narayanan et al., 1966; Chawla, 1970; Krishnaswami et al., 1970 Krishnaswami et al., , 1971 Pillai and Jolly, 1985 in tropical climatic zones of India. On the other hand Sudo, 1979 Sudo, & 1981 Joshi, 1984 Joshi, & 1985 Periasamy et al., 1984 Periasamy et al., & 1985 Narayananprakash, et al., 1985 and Pant, et al., 1986 conducted work on the food utilization by silkworm B. mori L. and silk mothPhilosamia ricini Hutt. in India and abroad. However, no work has been carried out on the aforementioned varieties in India.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study has been conducted at Department of Applied Animal Sciences, Babasaheb Bhimrao Ambedkar University, Lucknow. The eight improved cultivars of mulberry varieties i.e. S 146 , K 2 , S 1635 , AR 14 , TR 10 , BR 2 , S 1 & AR 12 were selected as food for a hybrid silkworm SH 6 X NB 4 D 2 in three rearing seasons during 2006. Five layings of the hybrid were brushed as individual cells. Each treatment was given leaves of specific variety four times daily the rearing was done as per the established procedure. After 3rd moult 400 larvae, each replicated thrice were taken under each treatment and fed with weighed quantity of leaves of each variety, One of the treatments with mixed leaves of all eight varieties was taken as the control. At the end of each feed the left over leaves along with faeces were weighed. The loss in moisture during feeding time was calculated from a dummy of the same quantity of leaves kept separate in the rearing room. From this the feed consumed and faeces voided by the worms in the rearing bed were calculated; the average weight of larvae during feeding and gain in larval weight at the maturity, larval mortality, Yield/10000 larvae-by No., Yield/10000 larvae-by wt. (kg.), Survival rate of pupae (%), Single cocoon wt. (g), Single shell wt. (cgm) and Shell ratio (%) were recorded after each feed in three seasons i.e. spring, summer and autumn and data was statically arranged in Table -1 and graph-1 to 6.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results are presented in Table- 1. The data recorded, in terms of fresh weight of the test animal and cocoon features reveals as under:
The results recorded for all the other parameters (Table 1) in the three rearing are non-significant, yet the performance of larvae was better under the influence of BR 2 leaves. The percentage mortality of larvae fed with BR 2 leaves was low in summer and autumn and high in spring season in comparison to other treatments while in spring BR 2 followed TR 10 and S 146 . The yield of 10,000 larvae by number was highest in case of larvae fed on BR 2 , TR 10 and AR 14 leaves during spring, autumn and summer rearings, respectively; while the yield by weight being highest in case BR 2 , TR 10 and AR 14 treatments during spring, autumn and summer seasons respectively. The single cocoon weight was recorded highest in BR 2 , AR 14 and Mixed treatment during spring, autumn and summer seasons. The shell weight was observed to be highest in the cocoons harvested under BR 2 treatment during all seasons rearings, The shell ratio was found to be best in the cocoons harvested from the BR 2 TR 10 and AR 14 treatments during spring, autumn and summer rearing seasons .To conclude it is established that the ingesta, faeces voided and consumption index were low for the larvae reared on BR 2 leaves, while the growth rate and approximate digestibility was high in the larvae fed with BR 2 leaves. The efficiency of conversion of ingested and digested food into the body matter was also high in larvae fed with BR 2 leaves. On the other hand, the single cocoon weight, shell weight and shell ratio were found higher in the worms, which fed under the influence of BR 2 leaves. Furthermore, the ingesta /larva being low for the worms reared on BR 2 leaves, it is possible to rear increased number of silkworm larvae within a unit quantity of leaf. 
